
110 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCA'rE.

Roughi and Ready Reading in General. Temperance Movemenit, County of -Pe-t' friti ds

-Thero was a grand Tem iperance Conwention at Boston The folloivitig annoutîcement muîst be ,i-atir),llg to al the
c f ihe cause. _We could îr-ish it iras in 1)ur poivCr te annt'onceon the 10tlh of March. Marly of the best mea of the coun- similar inovement in ait lthe other couit ies of the provinîce.

bry were prescrnt, and tIre meeting xvas one long to be re- TEMPERANCE AND TI-I MIAINE LTQlYoC LA 'Ç ffrtl

membered. The Convention aîîproved of the World Tem- The Subseriber invites his felloiv setliers in the Cullty () illotin
Coreerîion hic ispurpsedb b hel ontheof ivliich Strafford ie the Cou iiby Town, to aid hi t .perance bovninbcci upse ob ildo h h circulation of information on the above important subjeoccasion of tlie Industrial Exhibition in New York Ibis Couinby. decolc

Ile desires not any motîied influence, but onl thet
next soimmer. Vie understand that a preliminary meeting is intepLe fvr a n ovm ntaflèrd nhain %vl bO
is 10 be heid in the City of Newv York, carly in May, for the ing in tlie distribution of prinîed papiers, beartîe.1 01 tlhe:a cj/e't

purpose of finaliy arrarîiotg titis malter. Vie trust Can- jecte, and the induciiiîg ail to peruse thetn, and to Votieth

ada îvi]l bc repredenled at luis meeting. No timie is lui be îvihtt 'b eerdL. o erjfml h etle Ile inlends to ptut iti the' handq etir iiyi h o
lost ine seleciing the deleg-ates. lb would be well to serid Temrperance publication, and he only ivishes and'cxPecî ~ onal111

one froin eacli of flbc diffèrent organisations ii lthe province, tance of its inhebitantt (Io nearly ait of %vhonîle m p
- heMaschseî Ctaat asclage bnsan known,) 10 forward hie vieîv,î ine the circulation, ioP

The lasar-luset«3 alaact as bangd bndsandreterittg of them.--The publications ivili ha stich, as hoe
bas also chattged ils naine. It is now crelled (lie Teltpcr*- nul disturb the religious or political feclîitgs of ay 1ie5n 0 ~C
ance A-itator. Happettino lu rcad aloud tite neaine whiei At thec samne limte, as blite importanice of' the eorniideraiOn 1 ue;

a' ) 't ib h hhîe perance artd bthe Maitle Liquor Law, bai been referred tO rh
tat> ~as.iourc~~vSt ou, t)~ ui~ ie A sally hy tIce Press, lie invites leaditeg men and Oth'er h tla sot

lîgator-." A pretly good idea, for that pre'ss lias aîways Counities, te consider iviiettier Sticli a n'io'ctret 'as thi 1h'ree

beeti re tierce cnemny of tice rutu. traffic. lre tîcw editors bemdei tîteir localities. Tliere ai e tivo publieaioî ~etobe
have our best wisltes. is sîzificient : rnVej

Anew paper, lte Brighton Sertiinel, C.W., bas corne 1 wDr.tlyi of îc brusa ha hshpea a«ir.rfr
to and Ifis andomey pitiedandbeli'-indpen- [hiDr.a uee co iibugli' "n tPe a Sp niit of O i, ; on

10 îard. [t s htesomly t tttd, idbeitg ttepeîd lton,] and 2. c Use titîl Abuse of Alcoholic LiqtrdIl $1

ent in polities inay lie cxpected lu ex.press ils OWfl opilliotis. and Disess,", by Dr. Carpetîter, price only le 3(1 at
rThe recent article on the Scarcily of Scicool Teachers is other places. I ýrý

good, ani we judge the edibor is friendiy Io the Tetnor- Strlfrd j~. 83

ailcti iXtIuiiictiuJ. ijucuess to cil, suct papela.
- The fLumnseliers of New Brunswick are ail astir to

evade the law of that Province, and keep up the worship
of their god I3acclnss. Their excuses are vain. Thce bad
business miust end.

- The Il Journal of' Edlucationi," f'or March, is aýý good
as usual. Wt' have ofteri cortimerided it, and checrfoliy
do so now.

- The "lNational Mý,agazine," l'or April, contains a por-
trait andi sketch of Bayard Taylor. The other engravings
are nurmerous, and the matter rich and racy. This itîonthly
is now fuliy establisledi as a first rate periodical, arnd is
greatly increasincy its salb-e. Mr. IPickýup is the agent for

Montreal.

- We must be excused giving, any opinion for the pres-
ent on the matter referred to by a Correspondent in Ham-
ilton. On the general questiorn our sentiments are on record,
on flic persunal affairs in dispute we lhave nu retïiarks to

offe r.

- Quite a heap of Correspondence must lie over awiie
-perhaps we may issue anr extra atid give il lu our readers
in that: way.

- ckoo, for March, ishere. In IlLady Lee s
Wioho' there is4 a character brouglit ont ttus : IlFtomn
bis long, residertce at the Chapes, (Innt) Iris liabits4 wee SO

well kttown that lie neyer hiad occasion lo -ive «in orîler
and being of taciturn habits tbis was a great comfort 10 li.
Between breakfast and dintiier lie always had three glasses
of rum and waîer ; betweeui dinner and stipper six ; and
after supper his tumbler was repliilsled, tili lie wvas car-
ried off to bed on the wvaiter's backý." What a brutaiized
existence

New Agents. OP?'
MNr. James Kay, merehant, tailor, Granbv, lias be" iel 'y 

agent for that place in room or Alr. Liford. r
lias heen appointcd agent in WVat(rvilie, Coirptofl to

We htave stili furtîter commente tu make n refer en cci il i
agents, tvhich wc w ill do in our next number. In the ~0 10 

we would be tliankful to any oif our friends haviiig 50 gg t ine

miake to us on this subject, ilf tlîey would do 9() 0 or

NOTICE!rîtf
At a Meeting, of the Joint Executive Commitîce Of the ib

burz, Moittreal and Ncwv York Railroad Comnpatile3 '. t
18.53, Resolhed, That noe persori shall be ernployed l o'

vice of these Conipanies, or cubher or lhein as cond octOrth tbe
necet ,Siviteliman, or iii amîy other capacity cnedilrîf
running of the Road, who makes use or drn-, iy

AtsM. K. P lac If
We have great pleasure in giving the above a Oa' Il«t$Xto

coluinnq, atîd %votild holie Ihiat ail othr Lines of fZBiIroa pli
the hint, and follow the example thlus set themr. $y i
above liesolution of the PlatisburgC, Montreal. & N;el' on
Road Company will tend greatly tu itîcrease the travelo
route.

Our Quebec Correspondence. cspoilô.

In rallittg the attention of our readers tri thef ab1iv0 corfdOo
ence in our prcsent issue we, tîika, the opportunil "Y<,ti
the hope tliat our Cw irespondeott T. W., wi!I favoir us er

naniest nf* these ineimbers who treated tire dýcussi8 0 r of1 r. e.i i

crun'd bill with slich marked indiffétetîce, aid eVCiî tth
lie rofers bo, itli te ll not offly filai, tieir cor.stitacitc btt, th h

wlîole country shionld knocv wlio thely are thiat s ,i be
best interests of bhî(ir fellowe. WVC are quile 'illigiîr ofco

medium of giving Sucli men tr puîîîcity they dcçcrVe,; 0'
we could flot Ihope fur th~patronage of tilte I e Le t

doing,, but We love the interesîs of' Our brothcr »i" re
applause.


